
HALF SICK PEOPLE
ii-

Just sick enough to feel heavy heeled , lazy and listless , to have no'appe-
tite

¬

, to sleep badly , to have what you eat feel like lead on your stomach , but-
not sick enough to call a doctor just sick enough not to know what to do.-

TAKE

.

DR , TYLER'S PEPSIN STOMACH POWDERS , _
They will sharpen your appetite and put new "go" In your nerves and-

muscles. . Send today and commence taking them right away,,' * < * , * .

Price 25c , or 5 for 1. Circulars on d testimonials free. Ask your druggist
for it , or send direct to H. F. Hastings, 3143 Monroe St. , Toledo , O.

f &

Please mention this paper when writing to advertiser-

s.PORTABLE

.

GASOLINE ENGINE , in
%

*

n'q-

In

Specially * adapted for operating corn buskers ,

grinders , etc., and for general farm service. Write-
for catalogue and further informatio-

n.FAIRBANKS

.

, MORSE & 00 , , Omaha , Nebraska ,
Please mention this paper when writing to advertisers.Q-

CKKXXKKK

.

>O<3<X><X>O<XXXX > <XXX )<XXXXXXX ><XXXXX > <>O<XXX )<>OO<XX>O

$5,000 CASH and Premium Awards FREE.
* j These 14 letters will spell throe different States when-
properly arranged. Each line represents one State. What-
are they ? We intend to divide 200.00 in cash and distribute
54800.00 worth of premiums , consisting of Solid Gold .Genuine
Diamond Ring , Beautiful Silverware , etc , among those who6-
rrlsend in correct answers. - I contest is free. An answer on a postal will do. We reply bye-

return mail. All can secure an award if they wish without any expense whatever. Answero-
today.

,

. It costs nothing to try and you may be fortunate enough to secure a handsome award, 6-

OOOOOOOHOME SUPPLY COMPANY , DETROIT , MICH.OOOOO-CK ><55-

Please mention this paper when writing to advertisers.V-

ehtv6

.

\ bought a Million Witches-
tuiil lUiors , etc. , anil will giro them-

or almoi : nothing to Introduce our fina
tClFin.ThhSntortlerofoncboxof

26 Clfin.full Bbe , we tend thli elrjant nolld-
rold {iUt l YTatch aadCbalnnhlch rttalli at
34 54 ; *zeell t tlm kwp r. Frit* Medil-
a ard d at ParUExposltlon warranted 5 jean.-
Shaving

.
Set onlljtint of verj b t.hl h grade ,

hollow frooadSheSitld Razor , double horta *

hid * Strop. Ere h and Soap ; worth 13 00-

.Send
.

yonr addrttt and we trnd tTerrtblnf for-

examination. . If full j ittliGr j pa; 2.95 and-

xprcas* eharcrt , otherwlii not on * cent. If you can
_ ,, . . rK r2 H ootnw-all jmnelf aril either the Watch , or the-

BET. . I BfiBMIHH ShtTineBet. or the Clean , for at least the tua *

aj jm paid fx (be wtol * outfit , tbea yoc tare the ether e x d | free. Addre-
ssRICHTER IMPORTING CO, 77 LEES BLDQ. , CHICAG-

O."OUR

.

The Names and Memory of Three Great-
est

¬
MARTYRS" and Grandest Men of the Age Will Live

Foreve-

iLINCOLN , GARFIELD AND M'KINLElfas-

sassinated while serving their country. The lives of these men should be a-

guide and inspiration lor every indu , woman and child.-
We

.

have finished at a great expense a beautiful picture , size 16x20 , giving-
perfect likeness and correct biography of eaclu which includes the last-
words uttered. The artist who designed and grouped this beautiful work of-

art has every reason to feel gratified at the splendid results achieved. The-
picture will touch a'responsive chord in the heart of everyone who sees it-
.We

.

want you to act as our representative in your territory. The sales will-
be enormous ; the profits large. Ast at once ; tomorrow may be too late. Re-
mit

¬

in stamps if more convenient.-
Fnmnle

.

crmv. po Mere prepaid $ . .2-

5Three copies , postage prepaid 50-

COMMONSENSE BOOK CONCERN ,

Publishers' Building , Omaha , Neb-
.'Please

.

mention this paper when writing to advertise-

rs.The

.

Chicago Limiteda-

nd Ine EaSt-

Lighted Trai-

nTicket Officel504l-

atrons of the Chicago , Milwaukee & tot. Paul R. R. will find in Omana ,

Chicago and all other important depots the officials of the road present at-

the departure and arrival of all trains , whose special business it is to be of-

service in every way possible to our patrons. '
'

COUNTRY PUBLISHERS CO. , OMAHA , Vol. 4 No. 48-1901

GOOD LANDS CHEAP.-

The
.

Fremont. Elkhorn & Missour-
iValleyR. . Rhave announced low rate-
excursions for homeseekers to the-
farming and grazing country along-
their Jlnes for October , November and-
December, 190-

1.Rate
.

: One fare plus 2.00 for the-
round trip. Minimum round trip rate ,

$9.00-
.Dates

.
Sale : October 15th , November-

5th and 19th , December 3d and 17th-

.Limit
.

: Twenty-one days from date-
of sale-

.Stopover
. -

: On going trip at any point-
west of Pilger , "Leigh , Surprise or Cor-

dova.
¬

. Continuous passage on return-

The Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri-
Valley R. R. traverses the best farm-
ing

¬

portions of Nebraska and the most-
extensive hay and grazing lands- In-

Nebraska , Wyoming and the Black-
Hills portion of South Dakota.-

Ask
.

any North-Western Line agent-
for further particulars and write for-
maps , folders , pamphlets giving pop-

ulation
¬

of counties , citiesand towns-
and other detailed Information. J. G-

.Gable
.

, Traveling Passenger Agent , F.-

E.

.

. & M. V. R. R. , Denlson , la. , or to-

J.. R. Buchanan , General Passenger-
Agent , Omaha. Neb-

.HOMESEEKERS'

.

EXCURSIONS.-
On

.

November 5th and 19th and De-

cember
¬

3d and 17th , the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

Railway will sell tickets to cer-

tain
¬

points In the South , Southeast and-
Southwest , at the rate of one fare-
for the round trip , plus 200. Final-
return'limit , 21 days from date of sale-

.For
.

further information or land-
pamphlets , address W. C. Barnes , T.-

P.
.

. A. , Omaha, Neb.-
H.

.
. C. TOWNSEND , G. P. & T. A. ,

St. Louis , Mo.-

C.

.

. E. STYLES , A. G. P. & T. A. ,

Kansas City , Mo.

PILES
CURED-

Absolutely1
Cured Never To Return. .

A boon to sufferers. Acts like magic.-
In

.
reach of everybody. A. home treat-

ment
¬

that can be handled to perfec-
tion

- .

in the most humble ho'me. Why-
suffer so long when .you can find out-
how to be cured at home by address-
ing

¬

Loudon Pile Cure Co.Cordoya , 12th
& Penn , Kansas City . .Mo-

.Please
.

mention this paper.

, DR.
McQREW.SP-

ECIALIST
.

Treats all forms of-

Diseases amh-
Disorders

- *

o-

fMen Only.
26 yc rs expcrittce.-
IB

.
years in Omaka-
.Charges

.

low-
.Cures

.
guaranteed-

OH nnn cases cured °* nervou-
s2UUUU debility , loss of vitality-

and all unnatural weaknesses of men-
.Kidney

.
and Blader Disease and all Blood-

Diseases cured for life. VAltlCOCKLEcured-
In lo-s thau'10 da > s-

Treatment by uinil. P. O. Box 766. Office-
over 215 South 14th St. , between tfarnam and-
Douglas Sts. , OMA'HA , NEB-

.In

.

the Bradshaw mountains north-
of Phoenix , Ariz. , 'a large deposit of-
deepcolored amethyst r crystals was-
recently uncovered. This is the first-
reported discovery of amettiyst in Ari-
zona.

¬
' '. . ' * '

\
\

( AMERICANS-

ARE HEROES ,

Great Gallantry Displayed By American Scl-

tilers

-

' on island of Samar ,

An Almost Impregnable Stronghold Ic-

Stormed and Taken By Sur-

prise

¬

by Americans'-

Manila. . (Special. ) Major L. W. T-

.Waller
.

of the marine corps has ca-

bled
¬

Rear Admiral Rodgers , at Ma-

nila
¬

, a full and detailed account of the-

attack , November 7 , by the men ot-

"his commandupon therebel strong -

hoJJ at Sojoton , near Basey , Island of-

Samar. . Three insurgent camps were-
dtsuoyed , forty bamboo cannon wer-
captured and much rice and other-
stores were destroyed.-

The
.

rebel stronghold was almost im-

pregnable.
¬

. The trails leading to it-

were lined with poisoned spears stick-
Ing

-

from the ground , and were filled-

with hidden pitfalls. . *

Majob "Waller's command attacked-
the enemy unexpectedly. To dothis'
they had to scale a cliff 200 feet high.-

This
.

they climbed barefooted over-

bamboo ladders. At the top they found-
bowlders piled ready to precipitate-
upon an attacking party.-

Major
.

Waller says he was person-
ally

¬

not present at the'action. . He-
praises Captain David D. Porter and-
Captain Hiram I. Bearss for'theirs-
plendid work and says too mucn-

raise? cannot be given the marinest-
Hehiselves , whose behavior he char-
acterizes

¬

as brilliant in every respect.-
The

.

major considers the scaling of a-

cliff 200 feet high as a new feature of-

warfare , and says such men would be-

able to do anything anywhere-
.Thirty

.

of the enemy were killed. The-
marines sustained a few trifling in-

juries.
¬

. Rear Admiral Rodgers has re-

plied
¬

to Major Waller congratulating-
him on this successful action by his
command-

.Aguinaldo
.

has written General Chaf-
fee

-
, the military governor of the Phil-

ippines
¬

, asking the latter's permission-
to go before Congress and express the-
desires of the Filipino people. Aguin-
aldo

¬

further requests to be accompa-
nied

¬

by'eight friends , four of whom he-
designates , four of whom are prison-
ers

¬

at Guam , while the 'others are-
prominent in Manila. .

Sixto Lopfez, who has been in the-
United States and in Europe in the in-

terest
¬

of the Filipino insurgents , and-
who is now at Hong Kong, has writ-
ten

¬

to Governor Taft asking to be ex-

empted
¬

from taking the oath of alle-
giance

¬

to the , United States on his-
arrival at Manila , asserting this action ,

might injure his labors in behalf of
'peace.

A fund Is being raised by the federal-
party in Manila for the purpose of at-
tempting

¬

to prevent the execution of-

the Filipino general , Isidore Torres ,

who surrendered to the American au-
thorities

¬

in the early part of this year
and who was later tried on charges ,

of having violated fftie rules of war-
fare

- |

and sentenced to death. Several-
congressmen will be asked to exert-
their influence in favor of Torres.-

MANY

.

MITES FOR THE MONUMENT ,

Cleveland , O. (Special. ) The execu-
tive

¬

committee of the McKinley Na-
tional

¬

Monument association , after a-

lengthy session at the office of Sen-

itor
-

Hanna , issued the following state-
ment

¬

:

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the McKinley National Me-

morial
¬

association held in Cleveland-
today the secretary , Ryerson Ritchie ,

submitted reports from many states of-

the union , showinggratifying progress ,
'

and that the appeal to the people to-

provide fx'nds for a memorial at Can'-
ton is meeting with very general and-
hearty response. A plan for future-
work \vas outlined and the same will-
be pushod vigorously to completion.
Reportsreceived indicate that auxili-
ary

¬

organizations have already been-
perfected in nearly all states of thy
union.-

The
.

expression of sentiment from-
every quarter of the country indicates-
that the people desire to make ,the-
erection of a monument at the home-
of President McKinley their first duty ,

as it is dl known that he often ex-

pressed
¬

to his family and his friends-
a desire to be buridd at Canton , wher.e-
already repose the remains of his chil-
dien

-
ar4.vhere his beloved wife will-

rest when she departs this, life.
311 deference to this sentiment , as-

cvell as tc the propriety of the occa-

sion
¬

, as evidenced in the monument-
sproiued for the lamented Lincoln and-
Garfield , it trill be the purpose of the-

association to carry forward the work-
of providing for sucha memorial at-

his home. Should more funds be sub-
BcfTbe'd

-

than are necessary for the pur-
pose

¬

of erecting a memorial compatible-
with the dignity and simplicity of the-

late president's life and character , any-

surplus will be devoted to a national-
memorial at Washington.-

McKinley

.

At Brothers Tomb-
.Canton

.
, O. (Special. ) Abner McKin-

ley
¬

, brother of the late president , was-

here today. During the day he ac-

companied
¬

Mrs. McKinley on a short-
drive , which included a visit to the-
cemetery. . Acting on the advice of her-
physicians , Mrs. McKinley has ceased-
to enter the vault , but Mr. McKinley-
went Inside. The casket is almost cov-

ered
¬

by flowers , which are received-
from time to time. Mr. McKinley went-
to Cleveland this evening to visit his-
Bisters , , >

1

REJECTS APPEAL FROM THE BOERS ,

The Hague. (Special. ) The adminis-
trative

¬

council of the court of arbi-
tration

¬

decided 'today that it was in-

competent
¬

to consider the Boer appeal-
for intervention in the war in South-
Africa.. ,

London. (Special. ) A dispatch from-
Lord Kitchener , dated from Pretoria ,

says Lieutenant Colcnbrander's col-

umn
¬

has rounded up Beyer's and Ba-

denhorst's
-

Boar commandos thirty-
miles northwest of Pretoria. The Eng-
lish

¬

killed three men , wounded three-
and captured fifty-four , including two-
field cornets. The column also cap-

tured
¬

much stock and munition of

war.When
Dr. Krause , the former gov-

ernor
¬

of Johannesburg , who was ar-

rested
¬

September 2 on the charge of-

high treason and inciting to murder ,

was brought up on remand at Bow-

street'for the thirteenth time , the-
treasury representatives created some-

excitement by announcing that they-
withdrew the application for the pris-
oner's

¬

extradition to South Africa and-
wanted Dr. Krause committed to the-
Old Bailey on the charges. He is ac-

cused
¬

of inciting Dr. Cornelius Broeck-
sma

-
(the former public prosecutor of-

Johannesburg , who was executed on-

September 30) to murder Douglas aos-
t'er

-
'

, an English lawyer attached to-

Lord Roberts' staff. Witnesses were-

called to support the charges , and Dr-
.Krause

.

was then remanded for a fort-
night

¬

in $20,000 bail.-

Sir
.

Patteson Nickalls , J. P. , a prom-
inent

¬

member of the stock exchange ,

presided at a pro-Boer meeting held at-

Maidstone , Kent. He' held it was an-
unnecessary and an unjust war , a war-
of false pretenses and a war against-
civilization. . Thereupon a lot of row-

dies
-

| stormed the platform and the-
meeting broke up in disorder. On the

( stock exchange today the brokers were-
much stirred up and passed the time in

, singing '"God Save the King" and in-

other demonstrations against Sir Pat-
teson

¬

Nickalls.H-

UNDRED

.

LiVES LOST IN COLORAD-

O.'Telluride

.

, Colo. (Special. ) What is-

likely to prove the most disastrous ac-

cident
¬

that has ever occurred in a me-

tallic
¬

mine in Colorado resulted today-
fro ma fire which burned the buildings-
at the mouth of the Bullion tunnel ,

through which the Smuggler-union is-

worked , and which filled the mine with-
deadly gas and smoke. It is impossi-
ble

¬

to give even an approximate esti-

mate
¬

of the loss of life , but it Is be-

lieved
¬

that it will reach nearly if not-

quite 100. Twenty-two are known to-

have perished.-
The

.

fire started from a defective flue-

in the bunk house at the mouth of-

the tunnel. It quickly communicated-
with the other buildings. The dense-
smoke from the burning bunk house,

which was saturated with oil , began
pouring into the tunnel , which , with
the shafts of the mine , acted as a
chimney.-

The
.

day shift had just gone on duty-
and before they could be warned of-

their danger the level slopes were filled-

with smoke and gas. As soon as the-

men became aware of their danger ef-

forts
¬

were made to reach , the surface-
through various exits and about half-
of those in the mine escaped. It will-

be impossible to ascertain the number-
in the mine for several hours on ac-

count
¬

of the gas in some of the levels-
.The

.

Smuggler-Union is one of the-

oldest mines in the district and has-

several abandoned openings , some of-

which are available. Many of those-
who escaped did so , through the old-

Union workings and the old Sheridan't-
unnel. . A rescuing party cut a con-

nection
¬

from the Commission workings-
adjoining" and took out part of the
men.-

FISURES

.

ON THE REGENT IOWA ELECTION

-

qDes Moines , la. (Special. ) Final fig-

ures
¬

on the November election were-

received by the secretary of state to-

night
¬

and footings were made on the-

semiofficial county returns , showing-
the following on the head of the ticket :

Cummins , republican 226,33-
0Phillips , democrat .' 141,41-

5Coats , prohibitionist 15,55-
7Baxter , socialist :, ' 3,45-
4Weller , populist 77o

Cummins' plurality .' - 85,41-
5The Iowa Association of Mutual In-

surance
¬

Men today elected R. J. Young-
of Oelwein president and A : R. Brooks.-

of.
G'reenfield secretary. After a spir-

ited
¬

discussion the association refused ,

to iiidorse the valued policy bill for in-

surance
¬

companies.-
Th'e

.

state board of health took up-

the interesting case of thesmallpoxe-
pidemic on the Indian reservation in-

Tama county. Reports have been re-

ceived
¬

from there indicating that the-
epidemic is about as bad as it could-
possibly be. Indian Agent Malin re-

ports
¬

that he went on a tour of the-
wickiups on the reservation In com-
pany

¬

with Dr. Korns of Tama , Dr-
.White

.

of Montour and Dr. Thompson-
of Toledo and although no deaths were-
reported the last new days they found-
sixteen new cases since the last visit.-
The

.

total number of known cases has-
been above fifty and probably nearer
100.

With Hand On Throttle,

Chicago , 111. (Special. ) Michael W-

.Sprater
.

, 23 years an engineer on the-
Lakfe Shore road , dropped dead in the-
cab of" his engine today. It was the-
death he had often told his friends he-
hoped" for , coming upon him when his-
han'd was still on the throttle. Spra-
ter's

-
engine had barely escaped to a-

siding when a fast passenger train-
whizzed past on the main track and it-

Is supposed that.the fright of'his nar-
row

¬

escape acted fatally upon hi3-

heart , which was weak.

, lUHtS WfitRE AIL EUtL FAIL-
Sneat

-

Cimsn Syrup. Tartcs Good. Use-
In time. J-od! ' '

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.-

The

.

president of the new biscuit-
combine bears the appropriate name-
of Grubb.-

The
.

new railroad combination lends-
a flavor of realism to "the dreams of-

avarice. ."
' It is admitted by his friends that the-
fiddling mayor of San Francisco can-
drawthe long bow with exquisite skill-

.It
.

is intimated by Chicago papers-
that shareholders in the World's Fair-
have a dividend coming. For eight-
years they have had nothing but kickr-
to lean on-

.Governor
.

Jeff Davis of , Arkansas-
might profitably study the advice of-

Attorney Rayner , "Never get into a-

controversy with a newspaper unless-
you have a newspaper of your own."

Dan Lament is in greater demand-
as a railroad director than as avail-
able

¬

presidential timber.-
Three

.

Deweys are now on the navy-
lists the admiral , his cousin , Lieuten-
ant

¬

Theodore G. Dewey. and Rupert C-

.Dewey
.

, second lieutenant In the Ma-

rine
¬

corps.-

The
.

latest British war rumor is that-
Lord Roberts will resign. And this is-

"Bobs ," the idol of the British sol-

diery
¬

and public when he went into-
the South African war !

President Roosevelt's adherence to-

the merit principle of the civil service-
law has given a fresh lease of life to-

the famous Flanagan war cry , "What-
are we here for ?"

President James J. Hill , the head-
of the new $400,000,000 railroad comb-
ination.must

-
experience a peculiar feel-

ing
¬

when he goes down to the steam-
boat

¬

wharf in St. Paul , where he used-
to keep the books-

.Governor
.

Jeff Davis wisely decided-
to postpone his gunning for editorial-
game on learning that the editor was-
loaded with pica slugs. His excellency-
Is not as thoughtless as Kendrick pic-

tured
¬

him-

.Deafness

.

Cannot Be Cured.-

by
.

local applications , as they cannot-
reach the diseased portion of tne ear.-
There

.

is only one way to cure deafness ,

and that is by constitutional remedies-
.Deafness

.
is caused by an inflamed con-

dition
¬

of the mucous lining of the-
Eustadhian Tube. When this tube gets-
inflamed you have a rumbling sound-
or imperfect hearing , and wnen it is-

entirely closed deafness is tne result ,

and unless the inflammation can be-
taken out and this tube restored to its-
normal condition , hearing will be de-
stroyed

¬

forever ; nine cases out of ten-
are caused by catarrh , which is noth-
ing

¬

but an inflamed condition of the-
mucous ''surfaces.-

We
.

will give One Hundred Dollars-
for any case of Deafness (caused by-

catarrh ) that can not be cured by-
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for clrcu-
ars

-
, free.-

F.
.

. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo , Oa-
.Sold

.
by Druggists , 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.-

The

.

trifling man always disregards-
the trifling essentials of life-

.Sore

.

throats are both dangerous and-
painful ; Wizard Oil is the remedy , ana-
Js both prompt and certain. Your-
mother used it you should.-

The

.

best way to help others is to-

help ourselves to be our be-t.

NEW EDITION

ilnternational
125,000 NEW WORDS , ETC. ]

Prepared under the direct superviiloaof WT.i-
HARRIS , Ph.D. , LL.D. , United State * Cosvl-
missioncr of Education , assisted by a Lug-

j

=
j of competent specialist ! and editors.
I New Plates Throughout. Rich

2364 Pages. 5000 Illustrations ; .
ir"rhe Internatioiftl'MttSfirst'-

ncctedittftr'te " Una&rtJgtd." T'-
tff\ the interactional was issued in

\Ochber iqoo. Get latest and best.
JAIso Webster's Cbllcgiato-

Dictionary. .
| Specimen pages , etc. , of both-
jj books sent on application.
G6. C.Merriam Co..Springfield. Itaxs. !

THE IMPROVED-

KIMBALL BROS.
1051 9th St. - - - Council Bluffs;
Omaha Office , - - - 1010 life St.-

When
.

writing , mention thi-

sFOR MEN ONLY.-
Book

.
* We will send
* pape book to anj one-

is afflicted and in need uii request of-
tion. . Our book is the finest book oi-
ever published and is of great value\ossa?whether in need of medical treatmest tr-
We send the book in plain envelope sealfcA-
.Write

.
for it today by postal card or Jeees-

Address DRS. FELLOWS & FELLOWS

321 W. Walnut St. , Dos-
Please mention this paper..

A GREAT COUNTRY-
The eyes of all America are teeraai-

toward North Dakota's naagniftecal-
crops , just harvested. Over $QJK3 G-
&bushels of wheat and 19,000,000 tmstseis-
of flax , good corn and abundant-
grasses. . Thousands of farmers istise3
14 to 18 bushels of flax per acre; 012 oerw-
breaking , now bringing them 3E-25 zi-

bushel. . Think of your getting- i&ce-
government land and realizing 25 pea-
acre

-

for the first breakingl-
There is plenty of good goverranxEa-

land left , but i is being taken or* jter'z-
.Also

.
excellent chances to go into 3355-

7business in new towns on the "Sao"-
Line. . If you want free land , cr acre-
looking for good business locatrass ,
write D. W. Casseday , Land-
"Soo" Line, Minneapolis , Mlnrx-

The larvae of flies , bees , fceetSe-
sother insects have been placed Sa-

wooden fialf of a box havingone sec-
tion

¬

of lead and another of frooS ss3-
on exposure to Rontgen rays they Xarre-
been greatly excited , invariably-
treating to the leaden part of tte*
With blind larvae the results irera-
same, showing that the exclttoe-
w re perceived through the serves wl-

the skin.-

The

.

wise ones use Hamlin's "W zarO-
Oil for rheumatism and Pain ;, the-
ish ones try experiments T

* .

_
_

A hundred years ago the Hawaiian-
islands were said to have had-
native population ; now 30,000 is a-

iestimate. . The same fearful-
tion has been going on through ;

nesia.-

The

.

church that flourishes itself 5s-

often far from flourishing-

ASTHMA CURE FREE !

Asthmalcnc Brings Instant Relief and Permanent-
Cure in AH Cases-

.SENT

.

ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL-
WRITE YOUR WA/AE AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

There is nothing like AstItsaB-
ItCHAINED-

FOR
brings instant relief erea fit-

worst cases. It cnres vrhen. aZ-
fails.TEN-

YEARS
.

. The Rev. C. P. WELLS, of-
says : "Yourtrial bottle of AsthsnateEare ¬
ceived in'good condition. I cannot teB jasz-
how thankfnl I feel for the good derived Cr s.-

it.
.

. I was a slave , chained with vut252sco&-
throat and Asthma for ten years. I despaired-
of ever being cured. I saw your-
ment for the cure of th-
menting disease , Asthma , and-
had overspoken yourselves , but Tesolv 2 *
give it a trial. To my astonishment ttsetriaa-
acted like a charm. Send me a fuU-sXa& faefc-

tle.
'

.
'" _

Rev. Br. MorrisR-
abbi of the Cong. Bnai IsrqeL-

New York , Jan.-
Drs

.
Taft Bros. ' Jlediclne Co, ,

Gentlemen : Your Asthmalenelsaa-
lent remedy for Asthma and Hay Feerr amf"

its composition alleviates all troubles wliici-
combine

>
with Asthma. Its success-

IshlngRELIEF. nd wonderful-
.A..vr

.

uaving it caixfully auim.cu , jve can state hat Asthmalene contains- ao-
Jborphine , chloroform or ether. Very truly yours ,

* REV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLE3

Avon Springs. N. Y , Felx
Dr. Taft Bros.., Medicine Co. .

Gentlemen : I write this testimonial from a sense'of duty, having tested the-
effectof your Asthmalene , for the cure of Asthma. My wife has been afflicted witk-
modlc asthma for the past J2 years. Havinp exhausted my own skill as well as many otfcess-
I chanced to see your sJpn upon your windows on ISOtb street. New York , I at once-
a bottle of Asthmalene. Myife commenced taking it about the first of November.-
soon

.
noticed a radical Improvement After using one bottle her Asthma has-

and she is entirely free from all symptoms. I feel that I can consistently rerommead tv-
medicine to all who are afflicted with this distressing disease-

.Yours
.

respectfully , O. D. PHELPS. 2t DL-

Dr.. Taft Bros. Medicine Co. Feb. 5 13W-

.Gentlemen : I wns. troubled with Asthma for 22 years. I have trli d numerous-
but they have all fulled. 1 ran across your advertisement and started with a trial-
I foui'd relief at once. I bavesince purchased your full-size bottle , and I am evergr s Jal-
I have family of four childrenmd for six yeass was unable to work. I am no-
cf health and am doing business every day. This testimony you can make-
yon see fit. S. RAPHAEL. 67 East 129th St f-

Home address , 235 Rivington str-

Trial Bottle Sent Absolutely Free on Receipt of PostaL_
_
_ l * ,

Do not delay. "Write at once , addressing DE. TAFT BROS. ' MEDICESB-
CO. . , 79 East 130th St. N. Y. City-

.SOLD

.

BY ALL DEUGGISTS.
.* . , - - .- ' ? - * T-

Please mention this' paper when writing to advertisers * , - "


